Cytotoxic T-lymphocyte tolerance to minor H-43a alloantigen is induced exclusively in the context of the self major histocompatibility complex class I H-2Kb molecules.
We elucidated previously that cytotoxic T lymphocyte precursors (CTLp) against H-43a allo-antigen, which we had discovered as a new mouse minor H antigen, were primed in H-43b mice only in the context of self H-2Kb restriction element, and that anti-H-43a CTLp tolerance was induced in H-43b mice by injection with H-43a spleen cells (SC) from H-43 congenic mice, i.e., under the condition of disparity at only the H-43 locus. The present study attempted to determine whether the H-2Kb restriction element for anti-H-43a CTLp priming is also implicated in the induction of anti-H-43a CTLp tolerance. For this purpose, we used a newly established H-43b C3W (H-2k) strain which is H-43 congenic to H-43a C3H/HeN. When (C3W X B10.MBR)F1 (H-43b, H-2Kk/b, Ik/k, Dk/q) mice were injected with H-43a-bearing (C3H/HeN X B10.AKM)F1 (H-43a/b;H-2Kk/k,Ik/k,Dk/q)SC, their selfH-2Kb-restricted anti-H-43a CTLp were were primed (cross-priming). By contrast, injection of H-43a-bearing (C3H/HeN X B10.MBR)F1 (H-43a/b; H-2Kk/b,Ik/k, Dk/q)SC, which differ from (C3H/HeN x B10.AKM) F1 SC solely at H-2K and possess H-2Kb molecules, did not prime but specifically inactivated the anti-H-43a CTLp of (C3W x B10.MBR)F1 mice. These results indicate clearly that anti-H-43a CTLp tolerance is induced exclusively in the context of the H-2Kb element expressed on the antigenic H-43a SC.